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TOPICS OF THE DAY

How few there are who remember
that Senator David Bice Atchison
of Missouri was President of I he
United States for twenty four hours
and that he slept through the whole
period of his term

The musically inclined statistician
at a loss for atopio of conversation
may be reminded that thero are forty
oight different materials used in the
construction of a piano taken from
no fewer than sixteen different coun
tries employing forty five diff reut
hands

New York and other largo cities
on the Mainland and Europe have
founded private Matrimonial Clutn
for msling the unmarried Having
taken up the palmistry fad it is to
be presumed that the matrimonial
agenoy freak will soon be exploited
in Honolulu

John Hare recently aptly describ
ed IbsHU in an after dinner speech
at the Playgoers Club of London
He Baid Ibsen was like that very
preoious and costly form of green
tea unpalatable to drink by itself
but invaluable for mixing purposes
One drop of Ibsen in a wineglasBful
of Pinero in his more serious and
academic mood was a delightful
and invigorating mixture

On our fourth page appears an in-

teresting
¬

correspondence from a
kioker at Kalawao Molokai to which
we give place in order that the jus-
tice

¬

of the complaints may be in-

vestigated
¬

when the Board of Health
next visits the Settlement It would
be 88 well for the President of the
Board to have a copy of The Inde-
pendent

¬

in his pocket

There is more method than mad ¬

ness in the suggestion of a brother
newspaper friend to us this morn
iug He advocates the resumption
of an ancient custom in the burial
of our dead in hermetically seal-
ed

¬

cases placed in vaults carved out
of the solid rook Diamond Head
would make a splendid site for these
mortuary chambers if carved out in
catacomb galleries as in ancient
Rome or Paris

A correspondent wishes us to in-

form
¬

the malihinis that we had a
splendid hook and ladder company
forty years ago and manned by men
unequalled in merit and dash That
does not appear to be a good reason
why we should not have ono now if
it is required We have money to
burn to save our property from
burning so let us add another hook
and ladder to our trophies

It looks yery muoh as if our even-

ing
¬

contemporary bad struck the
right nail on the head in connection
with the Riverside Park for a child-

rens
¬

recreation ground The idea
appears to be as unpopular with the
administration as tho administration
is unpopular with the people Let
the special committee use its pow-

erful
¬

influence to con pel the Gov ¬

ernment to act against it will

In course of time after the exoite
ment in sugar is allayed wo shall
probably devote more attention than
we do to the oultivatiou of fruits
and vegetables for homo oousump- -

tion and exportation The breeding
of poultry I ho beBt paying industry

in tho United States will probably
also have tho necessary attention
paid to it by small farmers It cer
tainly seems very ridiculous to bo
compelled to import so much of our
food material from the Coast when
wo have unexcelled fanilitios for
raisiug so much at home at con-

siderable
¬

profit Tho fact is thai
until recently it was devoutly hoped
andoxpected that this would be but
merely a planters paradise and an
unmarrod Edeu for wealthy tourists
to dream away their happy hours
Tho advent of the Chicago drummer
and tho Hebrew pioneers of wealth
and industry has shattered this vista
of luxury and now wo must come
down from our luxurious thronts of
ease and set to work like men to
mako the soil turn out to us by the
sweat of tho brow Inn hird earned
spoils of honest livelihood in many
and different industries for we can-

not
¬

all bo rioh men by the toil of
our fathers

Four is rather a wondurftil num-

ber
¬

Thero are 4 cardinal point
winds 4 quarters of the moon d
seasons 4 figures in tho quadrille
4 rules of Arithmetic 4uitsof curds
4 quarters to tho hour 4 logs for
furniture and for most animals the
dead ore placed Untwenu 4 planks
and thH prisoners bttttii 4 walls
We have 4 incitor and 4 canine
teoth and our forks have 4 prongs
All animals when bult hnrid are
cut into 4 quart erR The violin
gmatest of all iusitnimnulp has Viut

4 strings Four of a kind is a pretty
good hand at poker oven if they are
only 4s There are 4 great continents
and every great railroad has 4 tracks
When wo grow old we have 4 eyes
Every room has 4 corners and 4
sides Eyery question has 4 sides
the inside tho outRide the right
side and the wrong side and Dole
has 4 Ministers who would be hap-
pier

¬

if thoy 4 jaw 4 sigbl instead of
being 4 lorn when 4 midable obs ¬

tacles in the importation of 4 tuitous
laborers was concerned

At tho Orphoum

The Orpheum had an excellent
houce last evening and a capital per-

formance
¬

thoughout Post and Mary
Ashley wore at their brst and Jim is
a host in himself Mis Violet
Dale the clover daubouse has danc-
ed

¬

herself into the highest populari-
ty

¬

and Miss Myrtle Graham is ev-

idently
¬

au enduring favorite Du Bell
is both a clever and very graceful
aud handsome aerial artist and it is
almost a pity that he is tho last
event on the bill Uesky must be
congratulated on the improvements
he has made aud of the public re-

cognition
¬

of the fact by the haul ton
present last evening

Tho Band Conceit

Captain Berger had a very fine at
tendance at the band concert last
evening including a large number
of the strangers in our midst who
thoroughly appreciated a vpry well
executed program but more especial-
ly

¬

the Hawaiian sogs of Keliiaa
and Alepai and the comet playing
of CharleB Kreuter To night the
band parades with the First Regi ¬

ment at regimental drill

Tho Unemployed

You say remarked the pede ¬

strian that you have vainly wished
for work

Many a time answered Meandor
ing Mike

What is your favorite occupa-
tion

It all depends on where I hap ¬

pen to be In Oregon ittt pickin
bananas and in Florida its shovel
ling snow Washington Star

With the Giipwe

He sympathetically You have a
bad oold She huskily -- I am so
hoarse that if you attempted to kiss
me I couldnt oven soroam Boston
Journal

Messenger Service

Uouolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages aud packages Tele-
phone

¬

878

Labels written on the back of adj
hesive plaster will keep their places
even in the dampest situations

Many Unlit for Immediato Service

Correspondonco of tho Assoaiatml PrcM

On Board thu United States Ansir
Thanspoiit G just Singapore Mi roll

3 Tho oQlceis of the detachment
of troops which tho Grant is hurry ¬

ing to roiuforco th American army
at Manila mako no secret of tho fact
that their men are not fit for im

mediate service Hardly 25 per cent
of tho Fourth Infantry and the bat
talion of the Seventeenth on bond
tho Grant are veteran The othern
are recruits all of whom wore enlist-
ed

¬

within two montkn of sailing
from Now York and somo of whom
were taken in during the last day or
two Their drill has been limited
to what the small dock space of a
crowded transport will allow and
during tho first month of tho voy ¬

age it amounted to little more than
sotting up exorcises
Savo for the recurrence of Cuban

fever which frequently attacks oven
vetorans the physical condition of
the troops is excellent

TO NIGHT
HAN OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday prSl 25
THE YOUNG AMKBTOAN AOTllLSB

Janet Waldorf
I3ST

AS YOU LIKE IT
Thursday April 27 Much Ado About

Nothing
Matinee April 29 Pygmalion Galatea
Saturday April 19 Lidy of Lyon
Tuesday May 2 Ingomnr
Thursday May 1 --Hnnchbucf
Matinee May To bo announced
Saturday May 0 Romeo and Juliet

SEATS NOW SETjUNG FOll ALL
lEHKOHMANOE8

1175 tf
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How to Brow Xoi

L vera of tea will tell you with a
wio shako of tho head that tea
should uevor be allowed to steep for
any length of titno and should never
be used a second time Tho lattor
rule is particularly insisted upon
yet the Chiuese who must certainly
bo looked upon as good authorities
on the tea question say to the coun
trary

The Chinese put tea into their lit-

tle
¬

tea bonis lot it steep a ory
short time pour off tho liquid and
dunk it and then add more water
to the loavtS The tea from this
second browing is tho hotter they
say It has not tho roughness of
taste of tho first brew

Good toa taken in moderation
and properly prepared is pronounc ¬

ed by doctors to be a stimulant to
the nervous system

BI AUTHDROT
J

NOTICE

DsrABTMRNT OF KlNANCK
Honolulu H I April 21 1809

Holders of Hawitiiun GovernniontBontls
of thu following dntus und ltnomtnntions
are hcroby notified that on end nfior
maturity of the next coupon interest will
cease

The principal of said bonds will bo paid
on presentation at the duo date of the
coupon

act of octoiiki 21 1810

S ock A Bond No 31 Dato lice 11 1890

1000
Stock A Bond No 32 D tto Dec 11 180

1000
stock A Bond No 3 Dato Deo 11 1MW

fl000
St ck A Bond No 34 Date Dec II 1890

1000
Stock A Bond No 35 Dato Dec 11 1F90

51000
Stock A Bom No 3d Date Dec 111890

100
Stock A Bond No 37 DjIo Dee 111890

1000
Stock A Bond No 38 Dato Deo 11 1890

1000
Stock A Bond No 3 Date Dec 11 1890

1000
Stock A Bond No 40 Date Dec 11 180

10J0
Total 10000

S V DAMON
1183 3t Mlnlbtr of Finance

A Sale That Will Eclipse

Honolulu April li
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Timely Topics
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Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring1 times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii Wo
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET
for your purpofre We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

BEFRIGERAT0R
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a bufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice cheat for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect onr
goods

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Go lo
26ri Four Stiiekt

All Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Come Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

Importer Queen St
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